Pittsburgh Langley K-8
PSCC Parent Meeting – Title I Overview
September 8, 2022 – 8:30AM – in person

Title I Annual Parent & Family Meeting
Agenda:

- Welcome and Staff Introductions
- SIP Plan Update
- New Staff Member Update
- Parent input on cell phone policy for grades 3-8 (collection procedures)
- Title I Overview
  - Intent and Purpose of Title I
  - Title I Budget
  - Discussion about how to utilize the Title I parent and family engagement budget
  - How we plan to increase student achievement: School Improvement Goals and ability to participate on team
- Review Curriculum, Standards and Assessments
- Parent and Family Engagement
  - How to get involved and participate in your child’s education
  - Review District volunteer clearance policy
- Parent and Family Engagement Policy
  - Review and Feedback
- School-Parent Compact
  - Review and Feedback
- Questions and Answers

**IMPORTANT DATES:**
September ½ day for Students:
October ½ day for Students:

No School September 28, 2022 or October 5, 2022

The Pittsburgh Public Schools (PPS) does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability or age in its programs, activities or employment and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups. Inquiries may be directed to the Assistant Superintendent for Student Services, Title IX Coordinator or the Section 504/ADA Title II Coordinator at 344 S. Bellefield Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15233, 412.529.3950, Title9Coordinator@pitschools.org, or 412.529.HLP (4577).